


:= D, SATURDAYs DECEMBR 26,+ 1925,
i MOVEMENT OF A PEOPLE

I COUNT LYNCHED I LIBERIAMADE SUICIDAL DEAL./
N[GI]0 FREED BY [RULERS OF BLACK REPUBLIC OF THE¯ - i]IS RACE

, ~,
ale Two Legislative Parties tlnite¯

in Move for Autonomy ,

fly Hnn .IVlAInVI WHENTHEYLEASED’ the ~Iona]izta and Dsmocratlc P~ ..... H ¯ G. ¯ Carter, Back from Trip to Far West,

- SENATE
ties today agreed upon a cooHlion in, BJ. ’~JUU "i’|"||| /

FIRESTONECO. FOR 99 YEARS

" Tells of the Great ,nltuence for Good~ich
~¯~ Nineteen hu;tdred and twenty-five years ago in a lowly maPger. In Eethlehem

the next session of the Legislature’for

ST

i’|i

the purpose of offering a nnlted front ’ . the Univers.a] Ne o Improvement Associa-

bf Judea. JesUS was born--Jesus, the Christ. Son of God. Redea~er of the against the alleged attempt of the Gov-
ii~ IS to the Millions of Negroes in America

world. He ease to can sinners to repentanee, to make this world in which ernment at Waehingtoft to prevent ca-

we live n p]m:e of Joy and gladness for all ~’en; not for white z~zen, not for Senator King Sponsors Res01u- tahHehmentit woo also°f agreedPhfi[ppinethataut°n°mY’dur[ng the Taken From Officers by Un- (E~ ~(!
yellow men. not for brown men. not for black men: hut for ALL MEN. And ti0n for U. S. Meddling with observance of Algal D~F~Dee, 30, the masked Men and R ddled with

¢~ ¯

RUX OF AN ARTICLE BY GOLD. COAST
t (

"~1

He left this with us as a guiding principle: "Whatsoever ye would that men Haiti to Cease--Hits at Wall
people throughout the Philippines

’ would be advised to pause for a brief
Bullets--"lnvestigati0n" to THIS IS THE :C Everywhere Membership Standing Fast, Doing Good

¯ hould do unto you, do ye even so to them." Street Rule-General Russell’speriod i. nlln.t protest against Prea[- Follow, While Governor "De- LEADER, WHICH LAMENTS THE PRESENCE OF SO ~ Work, and Lifting .Their Voices in Unison in Ap-

:t
¯ * ¯

, There Is no precept from the Savior or the asge more often quoted by men
A0tl0ns to Be Investigated grass,dent Coolidge’Swhlch recommendedrScent meseagOan lncreaset° Con-

pl0res" Again MANY UNSEEING NEGROES WITHIN THE RACE. / peal to President Coolidge for the Release of Hon.

today than this. possibly because no other so eminently lacks practice. If
--’ in the Governor General’s powers so ,- ~ Marcus Garvey, Founder and President-General

"
one out of It thousand of those who pro[ess Christianity would follow this

WASHINGTON, D. C.--Senator AVil- that he would not be dependent upon CLARKSDALE, Miss., Dee. 20 (AP).

liam N. King, Democrat, of Utah, in-
the 1seal legislative I~dy. --Llndsay Col ..... Negro, ,,’as lynched Refers to the Despicable Coup of the Narrow-Minded of

here last night a few minutes after a
golden rttle. -Negroes, perhaps, would not now be torn With doubt as the trodueed two resolutions pertaining to¯ ’ lltry In Circuit Court hod deelared him Both Races in Causing Help Proffered by the Uni- t) By G. EMONEI CARTER ported by a faitbfurand energetic corps

!

unnlvargalv of tho Bon of Man approaches; they would not’~,now be wondering HaRt in the Senate last week AGED WOMAN WINS $250,000 not guilty of the murder of Grocer C.

whether it Is not more reasonable and sincere to confine expressions of good
One declares th~ intervention by the ver~al Negro Improvement Association to Be Bccretery.Goneral, U. N. I.A. of loyal officera, and backed up by a

United States in Haitian political at-
Nlchclas, plantation store manager.

My recent trip to the Pacific Coast determined, intelligent following, te
will to their own thau to extend them to include the oppressor and his ilk, fairs has been aceemplishcd and con- Court Refuses to Break Will Coleman was one of several Negroes Refused more than confirmed the many attest.a- hrlnglng things to pass. The two pnb-

¯ ¯ ¯ tinuns: O~ White Benefactor arrested after the slaying of ~iclmlas,

For truly I| sesmg to me the Negro cannot with reason approach Christmas "Resolved, That It Is the sense of the __
October 15. by a ,nan who knocked the ~ lions to the truth, that the unjust im- lio meetings were wail attended, and

)
morn with I ©arel on hlz lips sad good will to men in his hsnrt~ mz the more

Senat~ of the United States that the
storekeeper in the head with an "ax.

prlsonment of Marcus Garvey has tile membership meeting brought real

President should withdraw the naval
Lexington, Ky+, Dec, 16.--John T, His trial lasted all last week. SAYS IT SAW THE HAND OF AMERICAN CAPITALISM given the Universal Negro Improve- results in clarifying many a befuddled

’i favored and the more tyrannous of the earth can. Throughout the world the forces of the United States now tn
Hughes was in his right mind when he Coleman left the Coahoma County most Association great impetus. For situation, Los Angeles Divisiou Is

to grow and tlionsands of the
Negroes In Los Angeles will

Negro l¯ m Yootztool, an objest of scorn and derlsiou and dlnvrimlnation. His
Haiti and should arrange an abroga-

made a will disposing of a $500,000 courthouse Immedlately after the ver- |N THE DEFEAT OF GARVEY’$ PROJECT it is evident and conclusive that the destined

register wlth our mmebcrship here.

~yy nares I¯ ¯ repreaoh¯ in Missizsipp| a Negro lz freed by m oouet of law,
lion of any treaty, protocol, ~ar other

estate, the state’s highest court holds, dict, accompanied by Sheriff Glass and ~fl lessons he has taught by way of racial 40,000

instrument p~;ovlding for the control
deputy, who feared violence. TheyTherefore Ellen Davis, elghty-year-old consciousness, solidarity and belief in

¯ our own posslbilles are well learned Dr, Vcneablc and the buak~ess genius,

only to bi seized by an angry white mob and murdered in expiation of the bf the revenues of HaiL[ by the United
Negress, gets about $250,000 and rela- had gone but a short distance when a The Gold Coast L~ader. in its issue of Noveniber 14, makes the and appreciated. It is also clear that %V. H. Coleman, arc numbered in the

i offense of which ho was adjudged guiltless. In New York city m murderous ’S~ates, or providing for the interven- tiveabreakOf Hu~heShis will.have lost an attempt group of men, unmasked, approached ranks and rendering valuable service.

wbJto renegade creeps up ~rom behind and shoots down a Negro, mhd the
tlon of tho Unltod States in the pot[t- tOHughee bequeathed the old Hughes

and seized the Negro, overpowering the following trite comments on the pernicious bartering to white capitalists many thousands of Negroes, who are

not identified with our organization,
Every member put on the Garvey

leal affairs of said country, and that have come to know that Garvey and badge and promise1 to s~eure slgna-

0swzpapers of the first city of the civilized world are busy prompting uncon- It Is the sense of the Senate that HaLt[
homestead, with household contents,

officers, O[ the fertile lands of Liberia, while Negroes under the auspices of the
Leaping Into an automobile wlth the Universal Negro mprovement Association, which had excellent plans the U. N. I. A. are rare racial assets,

tures to the petition for his release.
farming equipment and stock to Ellen Negro, the men drove away. A few ; ¯

° This San Diego, Calif., was out" next stop.
urn about the capture of the fou assassin. And in a prison lu Gesrgl¯ Inn. should be free from any h~terna] In- Davis. To Robert Henry Hughes, son shots were heard and Coleman’s body, for helping the Black Republic industrially and economically, wet’e truth has been sent home

Knishes ~hs greatest of us all, Marcus Garvey, Christ-like to some, m Moles
terfnrenco with its domestic policies of Ellen, Hughes bequeathed a farm of pierced by several bullets, was thrown turned away by President King alld his coterie of shortsighted advisers:

through the efforts to destroy or is- Our coming was made known only zwo

or internal admia]stratlon." 160 acres In fee, To Alexander Rankle, into the street near the outskirts of We referred some time ago in these4
pede the progress of the organization days befm’e wo arrived. Mr. Wllklns,

the president, Is a substantial business
to millions, a~ Inspiration to all. The resolution requests the Score-

promotion of an Amerl-
by imprisonment of its leader.

¯ ¯ ¯ tary of State to Inform the Senate con-
"my old faithful colored man." ninety- the city. columns to the Liberian soil with a view to helping ’~ ~- Thousands know and realize that or- man and u’ue to the core to the cause

¯ ganizations of little vahle in cement- and our race. He is ably assisted by a

For Marcus. Garvey, alone of men of light and leading in the world today,
coming the activities of Brigadier

six acres for life. CLARKSDAL]~. :tIiss., Dec, 20 (AP.) can syndicate, known as the Firestone tile development of the Republic, It

General John H, Russell in Haiti, and
According to evidence at the trial --An investigation is expected to fol- Tlre Rubber Company, for the purpose was almost considered seditious for Ing Negroes even in America, to say loyal corps of race-loving men and wo-

Imught to re dsem Christianity from its farcical slate; alone of the Negroes ft is as follows:
Ellen Davis was a slave in the Hughes’ low the lynching of Lindsay Coleman, of acquiring large areas in :Liberia for tho black man to try and help his felo naught of organizing them through-

men. San Diego will soon come back

)r~ St the world he fought to make his fellow man, as Jesus enjoined, do to the "Resoh, ed. That the Secretary in re- family and I-Iughes was the father of Negro, who was killed here last night the purposes of rubber plantations, low black man on the African conti- out the world, are never molested; into Its own.

Negro as hs would the Negro should do unto him; alone and sing[o-handed
quested to advise the Senate as to Robert Henry Hughes, her son, born few minutes after a jury in Circuit According to Reuter’s News an agree- sent, and narrow-minded ones cf both but when a world movement, made up 3,Ve returned to Los Angeles Chapter

o what powers and functions Brigadier when she was eighteen years old. Court had declared him not guilty of sent has now been signed wlth~tha races helped to defeat tho project. But of the masses and intelligently dt- and held a wonderful meeting in the

he fought the good fight of liberty and Justice and true freedom for the teem- General John H. Russell is exercising
I ths murden of Grocer C, Nicholas, plan- Republic of Liberia whereby the ~V~m- it occurred to us all the while that rected, is gaining in momentum and eastern section of the city. The A.

ink millions of his race. and a free and redeemed Afriea, In Haiti or in relation to the Haitian ’ tat[on store manager, pany has obtained a~lnety-nlne years’ American capitalism was at the hot- prestige, It is evident that this move- M. E. Church. of which Dr. Fletcher

¯ ¯ ¯ Government, under or by anthorlty of Howard University Coleman was one of four Negroes lease on 1,000,000 acres of land for rub- tom of it. It. was a question whethee sent and its leader are a real menace la pastor, was ct’.)wded with men and

the Secretary of State, including the
arrested after the murder of Nicholas bar growing and a 2,000-acre rubber the Liberlau .plum should go down the to those, who are bent on dest.roying women from all walks of life, as well

Negro as I am, on Christmas morn, when the white man. as he has a perfect number of troops under the command
Diftlcuitieg Settled October 15 by a man who knocked the plantation said to bc fully matured and American or the African throat. Ap- a group of people, struggling toward as members of the chapter and divi-

right and "excellent reason to de, [s making merry over the wine cup and of General Russell in Haiti and the WASHINGTON,--Aftcr a careful storekeeper in the head with an axe. bearing rubber, It is stated that it Is parently the enemies of the race withiil" nationhood, sion. Mr, Lea. the presldcnt, Is ably

giving praise to God and, nke the Pharisee of old, is thanking the Mo~ High military powers exercised by him for consideration of more than nine hours intended to spend $100,000,000 In devel- and without have made it possible for assisted by a corps o[ live men and

:~ that hs is not as other men are, I shall get on beaded knees and pray the or on behalf or under the direction of of charges brought by the General Governor Whitfieid Deplores spied the properly, The proposition is America to fatten on African milk and . With Two Ohio Divisions women, who know how to do things

Father to speed the time when [ can from tho depths of my heart extend the Secretary; Alumni Association, the Board ef JACKSON, Miss., Dec. 20. (A. P.).-- sufficiently tndicativn of the dangers to honey while Africans themselves go
My first stop Yeas in Akron, Ohio, In a. successful manner,

good will to all men: I shall beg of the Father to send His son a second time--
- "That the Secretary transmit to the Trustees of Howard University re- "It Is with the greatest regret that I African proprietory rights when such empty, away. It has got ~ he realized t?e home of I-Iarvcy Firestone. The

San. Francisco was next Visited.

to cleanse the temple, to scourge the sinner, to lift this curtain of hellish
Senate the text of all instructions is- gently voted complete exoneration for learned of the terrible tragedy at long-term leases are granted to Euro- more and more that the struggle of

h’ision here, under the leadership of

~l
sued by him to General Russell and tho Dr. J. Stanley Durkee, president of the ClarksdaIe," Governor Henry L. VThit- peas capitalists over huge areas upon the future is mainly economic, and ~’~exander Davis, is donlicfied in its whichPresldentwiIITeaIleavehaSnoa stonel°yal membershiP,unturned ~o

?:hats and save a world in dire need of the rdlnlsLration¯ of God. Far better field said when advised of the lynching which fabulous numa are to be spent that if the African does not put away
,~:,.~

own home on a wondorful site, and enroll many more of tbc thousands of

this, I am convinced, than mouthing lying shibboleths; of pretending to love,
text of all correspondence between the institution,

t

~ when improved will be very valuable, Negroes In San Francisco. The meet-
Haitian Government and General Rus- The board, in’its decision, ratified of Llndsay Coleman, Negro. " Iknow for development purposes. Such a petty Jealousies and personal gain in

at least for a day, him who hated me yesterday, who scorns me today, and sell and between the Haitian Govern- the dismissal of certain teachers by nothing of tho facts that led up ra it. proposition naturally makes the gov- +.,he interests of a common African Large audiences attended each meet- ink was held in thc A, M. E, Zion

who will pergesute me tomorrow, meat and any other officer+or ~gnnt of Dr, Durkee, in June, 1925, which was Th~ Negro evidently had had a trial in ernment whose subjects at~ the pro- patriotisn~, we shall continue, as a peo-
ink and responded most loyaIb; to our Church, Dr. Biers. pastor, and many

¯ ¯ * the State Depsrtmen~ respecting loans one of the chief causes for tho strife, court, according to law, and it is to be asters of the scheme involved in the ple, to remain the economic slaves of cause. They were a unit in launch- officers and members of Oakland visit-
ing the campaign for the release of its ed In this meeting.

Yes, I am minded that nearly 1,900 years ago the Man of Nazareth said: to the Haitian Government by Ameri- It was indicated that the dismissals vet’y much r?~prehended that tn so splen- protection of their rights. And for all European capitalism.

"L~ve your enemies, bless them that curse you, do good to them that hate yon
can banks:

were Jn conformity with the directions did a community as Clarksdale a few practlcal purposes It may 
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Universal Negro Improvement .aseociaUon by the .~frlean ~ommumues ~eague. war for some time asuinst abuses Further detailed Information will be
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CALIF. 1.00

. - MARCUS GA.RVEY Managing Editor
’ " natural for them to matatain a militant An0 gentle Mary, poor and scorned nnd friendless at his birth, ~000 Annually for Work in from literature available at many

things for the new class which was ~r- these long term leases all our indus-
......... schools, colleges, churches and similar tunate Child ganlzed this fall. The children are on- tries must gradually pass out of our Robert E. T. John ............... 10.00

NORTON" G, G. THOMAS ...... Acting Managing Editor l~ OUIS PHAL, or "Battling Siki," as he is known to fame, who mood and to extend their detestation
AMY JACQUES-GARVEY Associate 1Cdltor

Receives the adulation of the richest queen on earth; Many Fields-Prize of $500 places. ’ . thuslasUo and eager to do the things hands, since you csanot reasonably Edith Patch ...................... 8,00

FEROL V. REEVES ....... Associate Editor has had a very stormy career in Europe and the United from the measures which have plagued How s~ange these miracles dlvlne which light us on our w=~, to Any Person Best Improving ha office of the Harlem Tuberculosis ents have been found to be most so- tlva, tlon and another.
Mdry I~ee ........................ 8.00FROF. ~a. A. FIGUEROA ...... Spanish Editor

States, and who distinguished himself as’a soldier in the
them to .ths men behind those mea- A ~aby ,n aetahlegive ns our Christmas day!

NEGROd - EUSTON R. MATHEXVS ...... Business-Manager
sures, It Is difficult to adopt ~ mood Ra0e Relati0ns Committee of the New York Tubereu- operative with the Committee in ~ar- Of course we know that what the

": World "War, and as a pugilist in times of peace, is a dead man. He of general tolerance or good will which Now Christmas day ha~ come again. Across two thousand year,, ---"4"-’- losls and Health Association Is trans- tying out the health suggestions. European and American capitalists M.’L. Patche ...... ~ .............. 10.00
,~ SUBSCRIPTION RATES TO THE NEGRO WORLD MOST USffUL OF formed into a cla ......... here health

Domestic Foreign was shot to death in one of New York’s toughest districts by shall surmount the inevitable dlstine- Still shines His gentle influence throughout all our doubts and fears. WASHINGTON. Dec. 20.--To gh, e It is to the cheery little Christmas want Is the land of the people, and we Jas. McGaun ..................... 10.00

t’ One Yea ................. ........ ,2.50 I One Yea .................... -....$3.00 recognition end "stimulus to creanve

RACE WORKERS

is taught, where the little members of seal ........ to that tho N.utrition know also from bitter expert ..... hat Mamle Myers ..................... 5.00

J ~ SlxMonths .................. . 1.25SixMonth .....I ................... .~.. 2.00 "parties unknown," for Sik~ knew how to make enemies and made tloas whelh very good sense must make And~worl~"wide °vet children sing their car°ls °f delight the Harmon Foundation, on be- the Nutrlti°n Class are instructed In Class owes its existence. Every Christ-the white n .... ets his heart upon, V’m" - Bah’d ...................... 10.00
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THE NEWS AND VIEWS ()F N. I. DIVISIONS.!
CltlCACO ILL

Eunday. Decomhcr ~, was J uveni;e

Day in Chicago Division No. 23. The

pr’ogmm was rendered by the Juveniles

under the direction’ of Madam Maud
]Lawson, third lady president aml as

usual it was highly entertaining¯ Fol-
lowing the Juvenile program was an
address by Miss M. L. T. de Mena. Im-

mediately before th~ Juveniles began
their program we were addressed by
Mr¯ Frank FarrolL second vice-presi-

dent.
Little bfiss Ltlllan Bell presided dur-

ing the Juvenile program, while among
the others taking part were: Little
Rox/e Solomon, E.~anchio Ncely and
Marcus Garvey Coleman, Their pro-
gram also contained interesting musi-

cal numbers. After the Juvenile pro-
gram was concluded, Madam Lawson

made a few brief remarks, and the
gavel was turned over to the president,
Hen. W. A. Wallace.

After the president spoke briefly on

the general principles of the organiza-
tion he presented Miss de Mena. Amid
un outburi~t of cheering Miss de Mena
arose and addressed the assembly with

her usual fervor on ths release of our
president-general. Hen. Marcus Gar-
vey. Her address was very sympa-
thetic and inspiring. It threw much
light on the case and gave much in-

formation that was hitherto unknmvn.
It enabled us to sense the great amouut,
of good that is. being accomplished by
Mi/~s de Mena’s services on the Maroos

Bernice %Vatson carrying the colors
dlying. _

The musical renditions was of the
hlghbst" ~’~e, "Fdi’h~ No¯ 5 carrying
awny’fh~e~ lR%n~elh With her two song-

blrds--Miss.Adassa, Hines ~md Miss

G~aAyS, Addlson.-rdmth of whom re-
c~it’ed..ap enqo~’~,,~ each rendition.
Mien Edelinda Abrahams, laxly presi-
dent, and .Mrs¯ Alice Pagan did honor

to" ,Farm, .No: ¯ 2t. while. Miss ¯ Bernice
%Valses..lady searntary, kept the au-
dience vpe]l;~otsp~l, with her wonderful
elocution. Miss Eunice Malcolm. 2nd
lad~;’vl~dd:i~,:~id’~nf,’artd’Mr, and Mrs.

C. C. ¯ Wdddhhrh; b~eshlent and wife,
dbl ~ionbr’to Fgrm .~o. 1, Division No.

822,"whlld the" bhdli" under the direc-
torsh’Ip" 6f’M~."M.’~gm’all and Mr, M.

McDonald dld horior to Farm No, 2
Dlvfsion. ’ ........

Thd hylnn q’Gbd[’Bfess Our Presi-

dent" and’ thh’ ~th{dl~lan National An-
them brougl~t, the pz~dd~dure to a close,
afte/"Which tlid t/lg:h commissioner be-
came "the cen’fre ro~ attraction among

botfi ’ ~i~ft’e’s" "~.ncl’ "colored visitors.
CHARI~ES E. GRAHAM, Reporter.

RIQ CANTO, CUBA
Rio Saute-Division of ,the U. N. I. A,

hold’ ’a ’VdPy’ ’Su~bssfui membership

meeting on Thursday, November 19,

for the purpose of electing officers to
carry on tile work of the association.

Tile commlss~onee,.Hon~ Richard Bach-
elor, on this date gave us his second

¯ Garvey Committee on Justice. At the visit. He presided at the meeting and

conclusion of her address the exeou-
aided materially in carrying it to a

Uve secretary, Mr. E. B. Knox. read
successful fln/sfi. ]

a telegram of greetings which was for-
Tl~e’Commissioner spent four days 1

wfth :us’ an’ci’~u’ril~g titJs time he left
warded to the Hen. Marcus Garvey no s~qne t~nt.urped ~7.6gve new vision to [
Et the close of the meeting, those who felt~ like turning back and I

Chicago Division :No. 23, Is very on-
more :e’l~er~:y’to titosq .who are going on [

thuslastlc over the ,hop .... tertalned
to push ’for~va~cl:: :~e spoke at length [~hroughont the country for the Hen.

Marcus Gar-vey’s rel ..... We trust for tlarqe’ni~ht~" ~n ~liff#rent subjects
of im’pol:tal~e~: b/~" l~’riday night he

~that we will not be disappointed.
E. B. KNOX, Beporter. was cpmp~!led to .s~eak in Spanish.

That. hp, was i~ho~’otlghly appreciated

was ~hpwP .b~y lo.q~.upd, pdolonged ap-

SAN BLAS, REP OF PAN [plau e.
¯

¯ * Supd~y~ ~oy.emb~r 22. marked a

[ greal~ day in the history o£ the divl-

The Farm No. 3, Division No. 820,
slon .anqt to its members and friends.

.Ean Bias, Republic of Panama, on the At ll.a.m., the boar appointed for a

first Sos’day of November unveiled her morrdng sex.vice, Ma:.,Bachelor took his

char.tot before a record gathering, San text from Nehemiah 6.3: "I have a

:Bias territory has been newly opened great wor~. £o do. so that I cannot

up by thh San Blas Development Cor- come. dawn.’: The sermon was a mas-

~oration, forbanana and cocoanut cul-
fivatioh, and’despite the horrible and
~esplcable conditions that endangers
thn existence of Negroes on th~ plan-

tatlons and all destructive efforts
~0rought to bear against the ideals and

principles of the U. N. I. A. so as to
oust it’ from the breast of Negroes. the
organization is thriving here. High
Commissioner C. H, Bryant has suc-
ceeded in laying a concrete foundation
for Garveylsm in San Blas that has
made Negro-haters within and with-

out the racecreallze no power on earth
can stop the mighty rushing power’of
the Universal Negro Improvemcnt As-
sociation, nor will they .be able to

change the ethical and pifllosophical
fundamentals of Garveyism,

The opening ceremony was rever-
ential and impressive and brought a
concourse not only of members from
the various dlvlslons~of Farm ~qo. 1,

Division NO. 822; Farm NO, 2. Division
No. 823, and Farm No. 5, Division No.
821, but the doubting Thomosss who
possess Jawbones only, and fall short

of backbones, m~nliness and race
pride. The spiritual discourse will ever
live in the hearts of the hearers, Isaiah
~hth Chapter, verse 4: "Be strong, fear
~ot, behold your God wall come with
vengeance, even God with a recom-

pense, He wIU come and says you."
No Archbishop of Canterbury could

have done more Justlco ~o ~3Is white
race than did the Hen. Ciaarles H.
:Bryant, who made the audience weep
as ha expl~tlned the reason why we are
sufferers in captivity and are trampled
and brutalized by the capitalists who
mrs imperial task-masters for their
governments,

The moral discourse followed with
thn subject "The Ideals and principles
to he 11ved up to by the supporters
~f Garveylsm." Here again, tile com-

malsstoner did not fail to drive home
,~he facts, that envelop the movement.
~’ho climax came when the four divi-
sions were called upon zo unfurl the

terplece~ IL suited the hour, it suited
the day, it suited the occasion, and all
who sat under that sermon seemed to

hear the voice of the Hen Marcus Gar-
vey from Atlanta:, "~ have a great

work to do, so that I cannot come
down ’till I rebuild the wails of Ethio-
pla."
. Sunday evening at 7 p.. m¯ Liberty

Hall was packed again to see the new-
ly elected officers sworn in. The of-
ricers installed were: Mr. Christopher

Richards, president; Mr. A. Stoultz,
vlee-prdsldent; Cyril Hepburn, exec-

utive secretary; Mr. F. Bernard, gen-
eral secretary: Mr. ~V. Lucas. chap-
lain: Mrs. S. Ellis, lady president; Mrs¯
Mary Dalley, lady vice-president: Mrs.
A. Rowe, secretary; Mr. H. Bell, chair-

man trustee board; Mr. L..Tones, sec-
retary. After thanking the Commls-

sioner for h~s helpful visit, the singing
of the Ethiopian Anthem brought the
mectlng to a close.

CYRIL HEPBURN, Reporter.

GULFPORT, MISS¯
A vcry spcchd effort was made by

the active members of the Gulfport
Division to make the meeting on Gar-
vcy Day, Sunday, December 6, unusu-
ally successful. I-[nndreds of handbills
wcre dishqbuted inviting all of thc
members and friends of the Universal
Negro Improvcment Association ,ih this
vlclnity ~o attend. The efforts of the

committee were not in vain. The meet-
ing was successful beyond all expect-

ation.
The meeting opened at 3 p. m¯ with

tile president, Reverend J¯ Bell in the
chair. The religious service was con-
ducted by the vice president, Reverend
R. Anderson. The program was as
follows: Welcome address by Reverend
~.V.M. :Arthur: respodse, Reverend T.
II. Loekett; selection by the choir; ad-
dress, Mr, Charles St. Abel; eelectlon
by the :Black Sw~:n Quartette: paper,

*:~ dings of Panama, the Union Jack for Mrs, J. B. Smith: address. Reverend
Old England, the Stars and Stripes for H. D. Foster: selection by the George
]Uncle Sam, and the glorious Red, Black Sterling Quartette" remarks by the

~ p, nd Green of an Africa redeemed. president, Tile meeting closed with
~: ¯ While tlals ceremony was going on the singing of the National anthem.
!¼": . ~he secretary of the Governor of the MRS. W. M, BELL, Reporter.
~.. :lProvlllco and others of the staff ar-

% . rived and informed the audience they
were flent especially to rep ..... t the

...,~.a~na~, 0HI0!’ .’:’. Panamafiikn Government. ’l~he Pana-
?~’ ~,. manias anthem was sung and the see-
¢ ~ rotary In expressing his views to the The Akron Division held a
’~ " ¯udience said he brought greetings nearing on Sundayl December 0. The

~e !. Srom bin.government and .the confra- vice-president, Mr¯ Lmlis Sutters, pre-

.ternRy that huinanity desires for the sided. Shme it was Garvey Day, the

common good of all peoples, races, in minds of all of the loyal members of
dmhifloufl efforts and’ ardent de- the division @ers turned toward At-

glre to rise to our.~laee.of nationhood¯ lanta and our.leader imprisoned there.
,~[e said that ,he’ was.,preud of the The program was as follows: Selee~

that has been Showered on his ties by the choir; paper, Mr. J, E.
and ~.a:nama~llaas in gen- Player; solo, Mrs. William Crawford;

who owe’¯ debt of gratitude to recltatish, Miss Ruth Jeanette; duet,
Ithfl Negro peoples domiciled within her Mrs. Erie Player and Mr& Victoria

sacrificed their lives Ankum; short talk, Mrs. Emma Autry,
de~,elopment of lady preaident;~duet* Mrs. $flfl Shelly

and Mrs. E$e Player; vem~trks, Mr,
Marpas M. T. Wimblsh, ex-president; selee-

hero for his tion by the chef[’. The meeting closed
the high eom- with a few remarks by the president,

MRS. WM. CRAWFORD.
Reporter.

I|It’+l:lt@ II !!
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FREE BOOK
If you suffer ~llh FF.~J/d$.. 5~OUBI~Z%

such as 0vsdan Palm, Pains In the town’ ~no,
3~ur Siomsch Bearing-dew. Pains, Headache,
Backa~ %¥h e~ Painful ~r Iwegalu periddl~
If 1~u have ilml fired, ~orn.oul, nervous and
n~n-~nwn feelin~ ~o c,mmon In women, if you
~¥e Tr]-ed 0"hff E m, ffdi-m~ne-s-lm-¢ a’o’e f~t ~," ̄  r d
tq~.n Ihmlgh you bays Pen. J¢dd_l~a.l..a2 ~ern..lien t~ necessary YOU MAx nl~ IUAUr./ w~
AND STRONG AGAIN,

Jua s~nd yoUr ,an~ ~nd ~dl~s to
PE L.VO. MgD. ~ ~ I M£MPm~ q~Sxv~

e ~ slderftd flSW l~almmt filst is brin~s~e~AC{ hSpphR~ |0 $O l~ny wo~ea Why n
~oz ?" Sccnelhln8 he.. ,~!Inly different--no
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!!iel-
the ind

his, ~q,w0rke~ : NOTICEsofllatton.
fia~ All private’ and ’

communications

be s~.nt to’." , , , ,, ¯
133 West 129th, Street~

New York

VERTIENTES, CAM., CUBA
o "

The unveiling of the Vertientes Divi-

sion’s Charter on Sunday, December 6.

presented another memorable feature

in the honor of Negroes’ history¯ l~’ever

was a more enthusiatic gathering seen
In the vicinity. A procession started
at 3:30 p, m. frbm Mr. J. N. Hicks’ resi-
dence, lead by the band playing "On-
ward Christian Soldiers" through the

main streets back to the theatre, where
the unveiling took place, The Ct~ban
flag followed the band, the division’s

banner after, and then the Black Cross
banner, Congratulations are due blrs.
Louise Osborne. a energetic worker,
who recently organized a Black Cross
unit consisting of 14 nurses for this
occasion. The ceremony opened at 4

p. m. with prayer by the chal)laln, Mr.
Stephen Edmeade, after which ’ the

chairman, Mr. J. N. Hicks was intro-
duced, Mr. Hicks conducted tile
literary program.

The first speaker was the president,

Mr. R. A. King, who emphasized the
significance of the meeting and told
hls hearers to look forward to that
day when we shall unveil the great
Magus Charts of Africa. The next
number was an anthem by the choir
wh [ch was directed by Mr. Dottin, £oI-
lowed by an address hy the ~on. R.
A, Martin, who briefly outlined the

program of the U¯ N. L A¯ A quark’at
selection hy Mrs¯ Osborne and others
received thunderous applause; an ad-
dress, by Mr. Monroe, representative

from the Camaguey Division, who

spoke on "Unity¯" This number also

received prolonged applause. A
quartet selection by four talented
ladies from the Florida Division was
well received and was followed by an
address by Mr. Baugh, representative

from the Ella Division, who spoke on
"Contentment" as the greatest set-

back of Negroes. A welt rendered
antlmm was sung by the choir, "As

panteth the heart." As this juncture

the Charter was unveiled. Nurse Wil-
son and Nurse n, Vatson held the
Charter, while the Misses Osborne un-
veiled it, A special anthem was
rendered by the choir, entitled "O’ clap

your hands all ye people." The
Charter was read by the Hen. B. A.
Martin, after which one verse of the
Ethiopian anthem was sung. The pro-
gram continued with an address by

Mrs. Knaf£ from Florida, who ontlined
[the Importance. of the Charter: ad-

dress, by Mr. B, Delay, representative
from the Jatibonico Division, who briefly
outlined the Negro’s "Partial Free-
dom"; address by Mr. John J. Samuel;
address, hy Mr¯ Brown, representative

from the Macareno Division, who ex-
pressed his hope for the continued suc-
cess of the’ Yerttentes Division: ad-
dress by Mr. Foysers, representative
of the Loyal lVIaceo Lodge. Camaguey;
address by Mr. Stewart. representative
of the Velasco Division; address by

Mr¯ S, Laley0 representative of the
Vertientes Cricket Club. The chairman
thanked the audience and brought the
meeting to a close by singing the
Bthioplan anthem.. The regular mass
meeting opened at 8 p. m. in the usual

way by singing the opening ode, The
Motto was then repeated. The chap-
lain selected a short evening lesson
from Acts 5, after which God of the
right was sung which brought the
divine service tea close. The pro-
gram whs conducted by the president,

Mr. B, A. King, who eloquently ad-
dressed the audience.

The program was as follows: A
well rendered solo, by Mrs. L. Rhodcn,
entitled "Listen Boys of Ethiopia"; ad-
dress, by Miss Hutchinson, from the

Florida Division, who in a brief talk
urged the people of Vertfentes to look
forward to a free and redeemed Africa,
and ihc emancipation of 400,000,000
Negroes: quartet selection, by Miss
Ina ~,Valtsrs and others; anthem by
the choir, "They that trust in the

Lord," while the collection was taken
up; address in Spanish, by Miss
Hoheh; well-rendered recitation, hy
Miss Hoheb, entitled "Let’s put the
program over," which received loud
applause; solo, by Mrs. M. Grant; ad-

dress, by Miss Iris Robb; quartet selec-
tion. by MIss Anna Mason and others;
uldrsss, by Mr. Brown from the
Macareno Division; helpful and in-
teresting address, by the Hen. R. A.
Martin, "Race Consciousness": quartet,
by the ladles from Florida Division;
address, by Mr. Gregory, "Evolution":

anthem, entitled "From every stormy
wind that blows"; quartet selection, by
Mcssers. Dottin, Pile, Reid and An-
drews; address, 
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TH E PEOPLE’S FO R UIVI_.
Teaching Plainly Seen
To the Editor of The Negro V¢orld:~

prble ill her early years. ~,Vhen she
Those who believe that what the Hen. grows ohler she Will not forget that

Marcus Garvey is teaching Negroes S0eautiful little brown doll of which she
through the Unh¯ersal Negro hnprove- wss ~o proud,
ment Association is only theory and LAURA WILSON.
can never be reailzed should conshier Detroit, Mich.
the many things that he has said dur-
Ing Ule life of tlle assoeiatioa which

h.... lrcady ...... to p ......... ,t so Moslem S0ns Are Highly
proven his foresight lu regard to things

which...... tl ....... He .as been Valued in North Africa
put into prison for in’caching tlle trt~th;
bu those of ns wile are outside can
plainly see that the truth Is marching When a son Is born to a North Afri-
on in spite of the imprisonment of the can Moslem JoY reigns, it is said.
teacher. Every one says to the father: "God

The time has come when the world ills increased thy good," If it is a
can see that the .N’cgro Is no longer duaghter the fathcy cries: "A rots-
banging his head and begging for tile fortune is born to me’." But. in spite
things that are rlghtfuIly llis. Marcus of that, the birth is celebrated on the
Gsrvey has pointed tile way, and the seventh day in the presence of tlm
new Negro will never turn hack. Gadl, the parents and their friends.

A, S..MORRIS. and the baby is named Zohrs, the
Central 51arcarcno, Cuba. flower: Saadya. the happy; Zina. tile

bcaatlful, or Azlza. the beloved, ssys
the Detroit News,

U. N. I. A. Is Combating Yet .... ¯ it a,i hangs tile propbet’s
dictnnl: "3Ieu are su|~erior to %Ponies."

And Changing Conditions IVlrlle hls daughter is a child her

father troubles himself not a whir
To the Editor of Tlle Negro !Vorld: about her, and she Is lecky if tier

Negroes do not realize bow fast they motber, his h~strumeut for pleasure
are gatllcring strength throughout tile and for work. finds ~’~ny time to watch
world. The gnln ills been so gradual over her.
that IL has been hard to see as WC went AS tll~ girl grows till shc is trained.
along. Those who are wise are gather- taught silence, discretion--and co-
ing strength to coral)at and 5hangc quetry. Poetic phrases about beauty
conditions¯ arc sung to her. Later on, in spite ef

Those who understand tile pl’inciples tile l~=oran, which describes tattooing
of the Universal Negro hnlmovcment as "the devil’s writing," she Is tat-
Association and tile tcachiugs of the tooed. ~.Vhen a ghd is of marriageable
I~on..~lal’CtlS Garvey ]{now thst our only age she Is also ready for her prison.
salvation lies in this dh’cction. Her father begins to think about the

I have been a memhcr of this organi- d(}l which he ;viii get back--and the
zcttiou for tlle last five years, and the gift hc will rcceh’e fronl Lhc husband
]ouger I stay In the organizatiou tile --wbich lu’aetically anlounts to a price

¯ firmer I become in my convictions. I for selling his daughtm’. At 10 or 12,
am determined not to lay my armor then, the gb’l is ]landed over to her
down until the .battle is over and the husband, whether she likes it or not
victory for Negro freedom is won. I For a father can impose marrlage oe
am pinning :ill of my bopcs upon God all unmarried girl. IL is what is called
and the Hen. Marcns Garvey. I am the right of DJclu’, which is recognized
determined to light on and never grow I by law and custoln.

weary, if¯ G. ODOM. .

Pittsburgh, Pa, ] Goncourt Prize

To Maurice Genevoix
Sending Messages of Cheer PARIS--Maurice G ..... ix has heee
TO Negroes of the World ....... .ded tile G ...... ’t pt:ize for 1925

for his novel¯ "Rabollot." M. Genevoix

To the :Editor of The Negro a, Vorld: served with dtsthmtion us an infantry

The Universal Negro Imln’ovcntent officer ~nd many of his hooks are
about his wur experiences.Association and its mouthpiece~ The

Negro V¢orld, deserve praise from Ne- "Raboliot" Is the story of a poacher

groes everywhere, The Negro World and Ills struggles wH, h the police, In
which the writer symbolizes the con-

has carried its messages of hope and
filet between the principles of author-encouragement to Negroes in the far
lty and disorder.corners of the earth’and established a

feeling-of brotherhood among Negroes The Goncourt prize is the most

in various parts of the world, sought among the awards of the French

Negroes should get behind the Uni- Academy, establishing the literary rep-

versal Negro Improvement Assoclatlon
utation and hsually the financial for-

aud help to put the program over, tune of the winner.

There is nothing that we cannot ac- Tile Prlx Femlna-Vie Heureuse. an-

complIsh if we wtI1 but pull together¯ other coveted literary prize which is

Let us do everything tn our power to
awarded on the same day as the Gon-

secure the release of our leader so that
court, was given to Joseph Dcltheil for

he may direct us iu putting over the his "Jeanne d’Are," a work wllich has

only practical program of race redemp- excited grea~ controyel’sy because of

tlou and independence that the Negro Its daring.

has ever had. HARRY’eUDELL. hi. Delthtel is of Spanish origbh but
was born in Frauec. He belongs to the

Syracuse, N. Y¯ ~ group known as "super-realists."

Choosing Toys at Double-Decked Street
Christmas Time Popular in Chicago
To th 9 E0ttor of The Negro ~,Vorld: CtITCAGO, Dec. 1O.--Chicago’s first

Notv that Christmas time is couling double-decked slreet is nearing corn-
every motber is considering wbat she plctlon as ~ $3,000,000 hardware plant,
will buy, according to her means, for tile last building In Its path, gives way
the amusement of hm̄  little OllCS, Toys to a %vreckcr gang¯

have been fmlnd to be very l~.seful and %Vhen completed the street, located

Instructive In the life of children, and on the south bank of the Chicago
parents are using ~mre care now than River, will be known as %Vacker Drive
ever before in the selection oLtoys, and wilI represent an expenditure of

Realizing%his, Negro women ought to $20,0"00.000 for The one mile of its
he very careful in the selection of dolls, length¯

 TERM PROBLEM
FOR.EGROES IN
UNIT[D SI T[S

Correspondent Discusses the Bit-
ter Hatred and Prejudice of
Whites as Shown in Their War-
like Attitude Toward Neqroes
Seeking Living Room Along-
side Them

By ERNEST E. MAIR

A youug Negro studying for hle B, A..
the other day remarked to me that the

question, "Where should Negroes lh’e?"

would provide good material for a team

of dehaters¯ Pressed for more infer-

matlon, he said he was thlaking Of the

ntany cases at ln’csent ill the courts

rising out of the settlement of "white".

neighborhoods by Negroes. I myself

had given much thought to the matter,

so it Interested me to the point of poll-

Ing the opinions Of various of my ac-
quaintances. .Most of the persons l’ve
talked with think that¯ for the good of
a’U concerned, it would bc best for col-
ored house-seekers to keep out of sec-
tions where they are not wanted. An-

other phase of my questionecrtng devel-
oped a paradox. Most of tile whites
opined that "people have got to live

somewhere," while most of the blacks
denounced those nlombers of theh"
group that "tried to break into white

neighborhoods."
¯ Why the Strife

TO say that the housing evils, like
all the other evils from which we suf-
fer, have their source in the white
nlan’s prejudice IS a sweeping state-

ment. Nut I’ll back that statement as
It stands. IL is not because the Negro

moves Into a while section that we
have all tills strife, It is because the
whites, out of their bitter hatred of
colored peoples, object to havtng him

there. And while it Is no doubL true
that tlae line of least resistance is to
yemain in the ah’eady overcrowded
Negro sections, it is also equally u’ue

that those very sections now dubbed
Negro were won over to their present

inhabitants by just such pioneering
splrlts a,s those of whom we now corn-
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best w .... do is play the g .....
WASHKG]’ON FRE~  -eooY oste sthey set the board and deal the cards.,,.,.x o s vu mS

Tile Negro who Is able to buy a home.
In an exclusive sectiou la no less desir- - ~-~-~-

able a res dent t lan his wllRe neigl}bor g
$5.0’0in the same financial circumstances. I Clause Grantin Them Their . LOS ANGELES,-CAL. Mrs. S.¯T¯ Murphy ............. r )

know of a high-priced apartment house Freedom on Death of His Wife Mr. Samuel ~,IcKbdey .¯ ¯’¯¯ ~ .... Mr¯ O¯ S Remain .............. ~ ~

ill the V,’ashingtou Heights district M0$t Carefully Guarded-- Mr. Augus A. Lewis ........... S.00 Rev. C. A. mvte ................ ’ ,
Mrs. Cassle Smith .............. 5.00 ] Mr. win. Jackson ............... r

tcnantell mostly by haslness tUCll of Provision for Aged and Chii- Mrs. 1~I¯ C¯ Bremby .......... .... 5.00 ] Mrs. Elizabeth Smith ..........
substance, %Veil. a white taxi drh’er
whom you or I may at some time have dren Mr. 3,Vm. Morgan ................ 5.00 I Mr. F. Vassel ...................

Mr, F. Townsend ............... 5.00 Mr. Eobt. Harris, Sr ............
gh’en a tip for handllug luggage, moved Mr. Edward Bookrum .......... 5.00 Mr. -V. J. Caddell .................
in, ar, d no one dffered the slightest
objection to having him there. Yet If
one of our wealthy and cultured Negro
business nlee had moved ill there it
would have caused a near-riot,

I can’T help being a Negro, and,
what’s more, I don’t want to help being
one. To some extent I Call hell) being

a BAD Negro, aml [ want to belp that,
But I don’t see why I shmlld be told

that I am all inf.:riot sort oI person,

neither as Intelligent, respectable nor

as healthy as my pale-faced brother,
and in the same lu’cath tmtlfied that
more Js expected of me tl philosoph O
forbearance of injuslice than Is either

expected or asked of "superior" ere:t-
lures. If I ace such a lea hsome beast
that my mere presence iu a given viclu-
Ity Is enough to set apparently sane
")eople by the ears, how does IL happeu
tlntt this same crbature occasions no
sth ¯ In mixed neighborhoods? ~t’Otl may
claim that the whlte v¢ilo vohmtnrily
lives ill a Negro community Is not the

same white man who objects tO Negroes
in an exclusively white district, And I
call prove you wroeg. If you want to be
certain beyond a doubt el finding the
most st/-lfc-hreeding element of the en-

tire population--the white Southerner--
you go seek iu a Negro section. TheY

abuse us and look down on us lu con-
tempt.~Tl~ey are ever ready with count-
less hlstauees of our abject degrada-
lion--bat they stay with us when they
could easiIy move Into an exclush, ely

white section.
Alntost It seems they love us in spite

of what they say tO the contrary,

1 don’t know what’are tl)e Ideas that
prompt tile first Negro to brealt into a

white section, buL whatever his motive
he compels my respect. You will no
doubt agree with me that I{ takes

courage. It is an altogether desirable
thing to have occur. If It ilappens
often enough it will open the eyes of
thinkiug white men to the congestion
of black beRs and the unfairness of
segregation¯ and the continuity of con-

flict- on the issue will make for greater
racial cohesiveness on our side.

U. N. I. A. Cas Come Out Strongly
And bere Is a way for the proselyt-

ing member of the U. N. L A. to turn
plain, I have seen st ]east a score of it to good account¯ Bring argument
"colored sections" in New York, New to show that although it Is not tropes-
Jersey, Blinois, Missouri and Michigan, slble for things to greatly improve for
and they all became so by Infiltration, the Negro in tile U. S¯ A., yet it is
hecause desirable sections built up for evident that a people who can throw
Negro residents are as scarce as hens’ a fit because :t Negro comes to live next
teeth, door ",’,’ill be a long while learning to

I could go back to the (supposed)
origin of color prejudice in (he United
States and show how It were only mtt-

ural for the sons of masters to feel as
theY.’ do towercl tbe sons of slaves. 1
could recount the bitterness engendered
by civil strife and the natural reaction

of conquered Southerners to Northern
champlonshi~J of Negro rights lu the
[lays of reconstruction¯ But we are no

more responsible for those c~ndltlons
than the present generatlon of South-
erners are ~or the abuses that preceded
them¯ And If conditions are to 
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We a~k s try thl~ wondcrto ]4or ~ }le nedy of R~ot~, tlel b~, ]3arks ~nd FIowerd.

- ~: ~ D., Not ~,Yalt, Se t I for It TodaY. A.ny~ne knowing ~hO W ;ereabouts of thos~ /bat are ill It? "JIO~V TO CON-

Youe heallh mean~ everythhu¢ to ~’ou. It c()st~ very little. THE RACE’S LEADING any oC ~[rs. Polly Clar~: nee H.~rl’is’s
Vl~ltS~ "VCVPH SPiRiT ~UIHNDS*’
mtys: ’Relict Is unneces.~ary. You de-
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Send .... Ford .... If preferable we’ll
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We will henri you a ~amp o ne or the Dept. ~ ~t. IleitiS, MO.
~ took it I felt better, after stx doses. Now

’. :’ aho,e line df goo’d, and¢ .... ,tslogue o, FaceCream and Perfumes . ¯ J h .......... d vitality and am f .... t
thoue~ind different’ ~rt ¢les that ~tll 148 West 131st Street all aliments. A. MILFORD

bring 3,ou qulck~ returns for $2,00. In$orelgn countries send" 50e; extr~ for With Your Own Labels
p,etag.. Order.today. a. a’q ’.ZGISTERED CHIROPODIS’I" ’Greensboro, N. C.

¯ ~e eoupo~ below. SEND ~O ~,IONEY,ART NOVELTYCO. O0 Per Dozen ~=R SDNORE,E= ~o~n=~- NegroUniversal,,,.,m. st0o ,, d~...t .....$,..
Dept. A A Sure-Fire Gold Mine for Mem- THEY I~JUICE T]B[B NERVES

o, thoRaoe King coming to .go. ~’..,.d E..+ho..
, 2193 Seventh Ave." Cougabr:r.~Ltd., Perfumers
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: .... Wonders, Seorets~ ~k
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R~DOLB]F~ ~SAI~ES ~O. Four plctures in tWO terms. NO. I, "Negro
Address ....

DRINK_ so, W. 140th St. ~ew York Clt, King Sol ..... " an~. ’+Colored Q ....

+’+ WANT
++ +,,,o++++o, ....++

" NO. 2, "Tbe Nesro ~lng T~lt and ~1. T .....
~ 11’ IPIrl ~ FREE¯

SLEEP .....
. Prl .... ll for $1.00. ,gent .... ted

~"’~B T~s?ck~nL

+:~ : THE NEW by sending st.+0 f .... t.~ r it
¯

" HERB

,f yotl ha,’e Epilepsy ....." . t 8re troubled wltl~ coestipatlon, biliousness, indigestion, ¯as belching,
~’rlte key. Jas, M. IVebb, 3688 S. State St., a111

¯ ,stomach trouble, skin e’ruption and weak bowels, ORDER a bgt- care of Bailey’s Office. Cldeago. Ill. Bend or Convul,ions--no matter how bad--write

BARK COMPOUND, a most wonder[ul all-year-round torte, at money order or registered letter, todaYBucoessfullyfOr mY25 FREEyears. trlaIGivetreatment.age and explainU~ed
mine and take ~ dose mornings only and you will be pleasantly surprised to DISCOVERY ease |,R, C. ~t. SIMPSON, 1805 ~Vel~t 41th
Bottce how your food digests l)etter. You are not troubled wlth your stomach _~ Street. CLEVELAND, OHIO.

distress after eating lag .... ]3 .... let neg,eet o, STUBBORN BLOOD HOW..’" MliKE OIHERSchronic, because the results axe dangerous, Act et
E0~d fOr 8. b0tt]o Of thls G0dsoRd m~diciu~3 this mb~ute. ~ai|ed ~ny- LOVE YOg CATARRHwhere. . , DISEASES ?

" ,’ PHes$1.~0 in U. 9. A. ~2~0 in Foreign Countries Including Postage ~ronchitt~. asthma, coughs, cold itl tbe
You axe not sa.tlsfldd’~w~th It return same and we guarantee the refund Weakened vltalRy, kidney, bladder trou- Charm and fasct- head, nose. throat and chest BANISHI~D by

bieR, blood troubles constipation, rheu- the use ~f GUNOE’S CATARRH BALbl.0t[ ~’our morley, matism, eta.? "Markhowe’s Rebuild- Send $1.00 for three tubes today. Postage
Ing Compoufid and Blood Purifier," the woman’s 10c extra. Agents wanted.MONEY MUET BE SENT WITH ALL ORDERS E0rb discovery, succeeds wbere

THE ETHIOPIAN MEDICINE CO
f.,~ ~,,~ ,,t.rat .....,,.rkho.o ..+... OUNO~S ,$EB,O,NE CO.

Co,, ~6:17 S. State St.. Chicago, Ill. 184 1W. 128th St.. ;~;ew ~ork City

1|3.West 143d Street NEW YORK CITY GOOO LUCK vs. BAD LUCK
" Full Direotlone How to Tnke, W;th Eaeh Dottlo Urinarydcessfully°l~stru°tlscharae,treated.ete..trl~tureeuo-Nowh.e tn t,ewoHd, thatEvorythlngOnly + ffew don’tgood+dt.belleveY th+ eXior badlt" depende f luok a.dupon
’! ’L oper~.tlon -- no Inatru- So send Io ford. luck.

meats--no ,pain--so nattng, far.offSos. If with you things ar~ not what they
, th Amedc~ -- the ~hoUld be: seems that everything sees: dlegev--no dotentloo lrom bo~lnees,

bnd of love ~nd and file Is one eternal ~truggle, let; BOOK sent sealed I~ plala wrapper. DE. A.

Hair Growe ~. -~)~o~,. =0s ,,~ Kl~,.. ~.., ,o.= help yo..
r ¢1~, ~o. 638, 47 Prude Write for Our Free Circulars

THE O.M’F~A NOVELTY CO,
1298

l~ature’s Way of Forcing the Chle~o~,°~l., u. s.
H~ir to gr¯w long, so£t and hea~,hyo

"’ A combination of dried ’and pew-

HEALTH
and H PPINESS?
Tall your oeoreto to the right man
and draw from thd world the best it
hao to give.

CALL TODAY
Cash or Credit

DOWNING HERB" CO.
99 Downing St.
BROOKLYN~ N, Y, ¯

"Made $2,000 m 6 Months
writes /~|r. ~. 3ohn- _
son of 3ackson. ~tlss.
Others say it brings
lutnplness, success
and good luck wear-
Ing our EOYPT~AN
LUCKY RING. Made "
of sterling ~ils’er ¯
with green gold fin-
ish $1,95, C, O. ]~,
15c extr~t; heavy gold plat0d, $2.75.

F~EEYo.r horosoops; awe date of
’= b[rLh. Also "Sot" consisting of
ring, pin and stud, all tiffany eetting

with I-K ]tallav diamond.
EGYPTIAN TRADING CO,

19 Park Row New York City

RADIO -
Six Tube Radio 8el--Wonderful

Christmas Gift"

ONLY $29.O.O
DALY BROS.

320 West 134th St, Tel. Bradhurst 5499

SHHE WITHOUT A RAZOR
1~lagic Shaving Powder will give you
clean, healthy sil~vo without using
razor. It wiil also remo:ve razor

bumps and pimples from your face.
Oet it from your druggist or depart-

ment gtore or send ns 30 ¯ cents in
stamps for ~ half pound can by mall,
postpaid, enough for 15 sh~ves.

Shaving Powder Company
Savannah, Georgia "

of finest Spanish & Am- ~ -- --
etl~an guns,S35 value,lef¢ "~
w~ov~, ble plate.douI~ ~
ble nfew,hand e e~ c¢or,gupraw’~f~’ ]l~x~0~
teed never out o fotdTt 6.shot,$Z.7.0 or ~
~o~ey Pa ~ on delivery $ ~

AGENTS WANTED

AGENTS AGENTS AGENTS
Let us ~tart you In buslnes~, Sell our gen-

imported English broadcloth and silk
shirts. ~,Vrlte for samples and par-

W~. J. IUCltARDS CO.
25 East 133rd St., N. Y. O.

WANTED
Agent~ to ~ell high grade toilet articles,

Quick sellers mats I009~ profit in spare

Write
BOKHARA PERFUME CO,

805 West 117th Street

Assinee Bitters
You ean avoid operations
If yOU will always apply
to nature’s remedies and
not contlnuo using nar-
cello tre~tznents which
destroy the tissues of or-
gang, ~.~ yea eUffer fro~

STOMACH, KIDNEY, TORPID
LIVER, BILIOU8NESS, INDIGES-
TION, CONSTIPATION, RHEU-
MATI8M, BACKACHE,¯ BOILS OR
PIMPLES,

CalI or write for a bottle of this~won-
derful nledicino at once and be con-
vinced. Mailed anywhere In the U, 8, A,
for $1.00 postpaid. Foreign countries,
$t,50. All orders promptly filled.

Send Money ~tth All Orders

The Asia and M~ca Remedy 0o.
Dept. D, 260 W. 129th St. "

NEW YORK CITY
¯

AGENTS, WANTED
Male or femal s everywhere can earn

$100 weekly and over. An absolute
clean proposition,

WRITE

HILL’S STUDIO
$2 to 56 W. 133rd St.

NEW~ YORK CITY.

AGENTS AGENTS
Men and ~Vomen--$10 daily sell-

ing big line of totlet pre]oarations

and household specialties. 50 fast

sellers. Write STANDARD COM-

PANY, 438 Lenox Ave., New York.

Wanted--Position Rs Janttor for
and Wife, Henry Anerun, 2t4G’ .~tlt
N.Y.C.

AGENTS IVANTED

Sell pretty ¸colored dolls and 100 other nov-
eltles. ~l~ profits. ]Y~:ee c~Ltalog. Rethel
~Ifg. Co.. ~’, .h-tnlnlen. ~. Y.

AGI~NTS--$75 to ~150 weekty ~o Introduce
"Chieftain" ~ for $4.95 ~uaranL~ed tnilored
shirts¯ San~ple~ and ful worRlng eutflt
fro~. YOUR PAT~ DAIT,Y. Cinchznatt Shh’~
Cornpl~ny. Sec’y.. 2005 CincinnaLi. Ohio¯ ̄

Agents "Wunted--Selllng 3O yenr estnbllshe~
line fiavorln~ extraots, perfumes, cl+eams.
household remedlos otc. ~Ve trast you with

PaY us as you sell. "Writegeod.% ~3A~lnore Co.. 25 ~ergen St.. for our
offer. ~3rook-
lyn. N.3,".

AGENTS ~VAN’rED--B]g. fa.~l steady in-
come taking ordern for our Hand Pltlnte~t
3~lou~es nnd Dres,~e,.. SOl~xetlllng nPw. Nok
aold in vto~e~. Exehl,~h’e proposltlov ~en~
freo--FISHI~IVS. Box 3051. ~Vashlngton.
D. C.

Get ~ U. S. Government Job~Men 18-36.
Railway Mall (’lerk~. Commenee’~lg00 year.
S~eacly. 25 couched free. Write immediate.
ly. Frsnklln lnntitute. Dept. 31-63. noch-
esLer. N. Y.

"Violin Iovern to view violin, at ~ny time ag
187 ~.V. 134th St. [tatusey.

MALE HELP WANTED

~1;~n member of tbe U., N. I. A,--work out
days--free room for thrcP hours setvlne
nights from 6:.~0 P. ~I¯ to 9:30 P. ~t. Supt~

.52’6 V¢. l,ITLh St.

Civil Engineer--One ex )~rtenced In design-
ing reinforced concrete ~nd ~teel preferred.
StiLts it. any field exp~rlence and wage~.
Apply Prederick 31asslalh’ 1342 Cypress St,,
Phila,. Penna. |

Brakemen Baggagemen, sleeplt~
car, train porters (colored) $140-$200. Ex-
perience unnecessary. 200 Ballway Bureau,
E~st St. Lbuis. Ill,

Make Becret inves-
tigations Experience unnecessary. Write
George WaRner, term’st government deteo-

1966-D, Eroadway, N. T.

CARPENTER-PAIN~FEI¢

Painter--Experienced worker--Contract or~
L, G. Hutchtngeon, 265 W. 188tb:.

St.. N, Y. C.

TO ]~ET

~’o+ let--Suitable for couple or refined gentle-
men; very cheap to U. N. I. A, melnbero
only. Supt¯ 526 ~V. 147th Street,

Four private room~, $601 five rooms, $60~$60,
All modern hnprovements¯ 3 ~, 116t~ St~

Exeellent rooms, private house, parque~
throug ~ost electricity, gas, heat hot wkter,
3 b~th~, 4 toilets, 10 wash rooms, ̄  kttehen~

dered seed. Just clean your scalp and
plant th¯ seed often by ~bbing the

HAIR SEED GROWER gdBtly in
the geaip. De this tonight; watch

’hai~ grow, it’s a mystery.
85 cents.

true and honest
- Ladies

stimulant,
n new nnd

dandruff
first treatment

Profession
g~’ower
+ITGREW HAIR

been bald: ten

A Baby In bur Home
55~w~ of eo~eJ’o~ e new ~k ~ Dr. ~

ll~tll Igdm m bdnl dllt~gmt~,.lo womm
WSt~o~ ~ Rvm~ ~ Who v~J~t8

m~ It~ ~u~b~fi e~ee~ In e~u.8Utol~d weMm~a Ks~y thl~J,s~e /tm~Sd~
bet~ ]1~ ]Pree Beak e~nd NO ~. i~0

6 66
is ¯ preseription for

LflVE L0flESTONES
FROM THE RISING SUN

Horseshoe rings, fire Opals, eure lUOR l.a
10re and money--you’ll be dumb ’with sor-
prise. Intermit|on free.

WRITE PHILEMON GREENE
BOX 6~, 8tatlou 0 l~’ew York (~t~r

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Bilious Fever and Malaria ~,, rm. sin,, II

It kllla ths ,germs; : ,.,t ,.v,

~t~,,. 414 I~--~; N. Y,. C, I,$S

HINDU ’,BOOIL~
lslle~ List lv~ee~L Wihma lqlale~ ~o.~

1). O, no~ 511,¢ht~go, m6 ,

HERB NEW YORK CITY extraordinary advantages, 38 Edgeeombe
Ave~

’ BELIARLI~’ agents wanted in every Negro 219=221 En~t 127th St,--3-4 room apart~
Doctor Book and Prisa List Frea community In the United States to repro- ments’ 120-$26 $30-$33. Newly pa nted and~ ?meat a <Ispendable firm selling ~ndles’ and papered, Hot water. Call Harlem 3125. : , ’/.Wllson ~lnlsy CO. Losk Box ~11, C~hleaKo, Ill. Gents’ Ho,lery direst from the mills to the -

wearei" Become i~depondent by being your
own bos~ tn a d gn fled posRton nnd make ~hree room apartment. Furnished. Newl~

~__~ u.oer~.--" rur u"+ou" ,rom,..00,o,,O.oop .....
k,,v,thp .........,ted.+ ,,fi-p .....,. Wri,,t ,,, W.

t on Write for Information. E, D. L., care 184th St. ’ ’ +

of The Nests World, 61 West 135th Strset, ¯ " + " ’ -

~TREASURES ~"Y°rkc’ty",
.o..o .... ,0o00, o,,,ats. F, .....m.,

+ $50.00 to $60.00. 8team electricity, holl.
~~ water, bath. Mealy palets~ a E. 116th 8t~

~IIOWudWHERE ,..oh ......
+t ...... S, OOIfSS N.Y. Co ’ ,

. ’ "¯ and ire are Furnlsh0d rooms, large and small. Beepect4

1TO FIND "I~H[EM.
of

ame .Op,e. Willlam~ . W, pah g~ "To.Let--Large neat furnlshed ¯room. PtLe
~A~etyoGshouldkno.w. vale. l~stwiek; ~37 W. 134th St. . ¯
~It msymean R ~ortu~o eo
llrou. -FRE~ lml’tlTularl. 21+ E. l~Tth et--Fsrnlehe~ room ,for;rentil
1Writ~ today. , ", one or two .people. M. Balh "Apt. ~0.+’

sMO~HL CO. Furn Shed’ Booms--Larse, small. /Brlvat~ ’
~t~ ~S goMo 8,L~ GhbsJJO~ IHe Plehty heat hot water: Call all day. BurRs. ,

19 W. l~gth st,, ~.:Y. C.

Farn shedwIAght" rooms,~- respectable; eel.’
,’ ,,’;¯bred¯ Call’1 30 tO 3 all day+S&turday &l~d[ ,

+ " 8undsys. Elevator, Apt; 17. ~tl’ W, llltb : " .
St., N. ̄ Y.,C. + t_̄

AMI~O

(


